




Studies on the Mechanism of Dyeing of Metal Complex Dyes， Part 111. 
Relationship between the Chemical structure of Symmetrical 1: 2 
type Metal Complex Dyes and the Behaviour of Diffusion into 
Nylon Film. 
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(Received Apr. 14， 1972) 
8everal symmetrical 1:2 type metal complex dyes (metal=Cril， COil and 
AIID) derived from 1-(2'-hydroxy-5'-R-benzeneazo)-2-naphthoI(R=H， 802NH2) 
were synthesised and purified. With these dyes， diffusion profi1es of dyes into 
nylon fi1m were measured by roll fi1m method in the long dyebath. Diffusion 
profi1es obtained can be divided two types of diffusion. One is the ionic type 
(1 type) and another is the nonionic type (N type). Whole diffusion profi1es 
of these dyes are called H type (H=I+N). Diffusion coefficient Do and D 
and the ratio of I type to H type CI/H%) were caliculated. Do and D of metal 
complex dyes are very lower than usual acid dyes or disperse dyes. I/H% 
is affected by the hydrophi1ic property of dye， the electronegativity of coor-
dinated metalion and dyebath concentration. In the low dyebath concentration 
as 0.5 x 10-5 molj1， most part of diffusion consist of the I type and as the 
dyebath concentration increase， N type diffusion increase rapidly. 80， the 
mechanism of dyeing of metal complex dyes is apparent1y simi1ar to Freund-
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図1 配位子アゾ化合物
らをそれぞれ酢酸クロム Cr(OCOCHS)3• H20， 酢酸
コバルト Co(OCOCH3)2・4H20及び可溶性酢酸アル


























o 1 mpluF-)i鋪 l計算値
アゾ化合物1188-9吋
1 -Cr I >400 I 間 18附 !9旧
1 -Co I >400 I 
1 -Al I >400 I 
アゾ化合物1 加 7 1 
H-Cr I >400 I 5 I 6.76 I 7.08 














moll!l (mー クレゾー ノレに溶解し， アルコール性塩酸








































-0-: (a) [D]s= O.5x10-srnolA 
-ロ・ー (b) " = 2.0 
-'-A-'-: (c) 手 8.3
Oyeing : 6days， BO.C. 
図5
( 1 -Co) 
皿+ー (a)[DJs=O.5xfO-Smolll 
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( 1 -Al ) 
…企… [0]5=2.0x10・5moYL
6days， 800C 
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を示すグラフから ζを求め， (3)式から拡散係数 Dを
求めるo
Ci+l _ ierfci( -ierfci+ 1と
Ci ierfci -1 (-ierfciと



















D=~ ・ 1 ・ 1 ・ H ・-・ (3)
4 t (2 
但し， εはフィルムの厚さ(cm)，tは染色時間(min)， 


















X 1O-5moI! fJを表面濃度とする Box型 (1型染着部










主主=~一(ierfci-1 ，一位fciC)， Co ， 











































((D)s=2.0XlO-5mol! o. 800C) 
はそれぞれ I部分の Do=2.05X
10-8， N部分のDo=O.90XlO-S，D 











































表2 拡散係数と I/H%(800C) 
染








I 0.5XlO-5 I ※ I 1.26X 10-8 I 0.66X10-8 I 0.54XlO-8 I 0.54XlO-8 I 70 
b 
I 
2.0~ ※ I 1.33 タ I 0.72 タ I 0.54 タ I 0.54 タ 55
c I 8.3 タ I3.70XlO-81 1.36 ~ 10.72 タ¥0.60 ~ I 0.56 ~ ¥< 
I-Co 
a I 0 5~ I ※ I 126~ I 080~ I 020 タ I017~ I 87 










※ I 1.39 ~I 0.80 ~ 
|10.0 タ I20.0X1伊 -1
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((DJs=2.0XlO-5molj ß~ 800C) 
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